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I hope the Iloufe is fufficiently fatisfied, how extremely I feel interefted in the af-
tairs of this Province, to make it unneceffary for me to affure it, that my itmoft ex-
ritions iball be ri1ade whIle I an at home, to forward and promote its beR interens ;
and fhould the Houle deem it necelfary, to honor me with any commiands, 1fhall con-
lider it my fir duty to comply with its wifhes, and by evei-y aé in my power, to
convince the Houfe, how iighy I value its favor, and how grateful I feel the remem-
brance of its extraordinary kindnefs and favor towards me.

The public concerns tru-ed to me, and of which, through you, I beg to give the
Houfe fome information, confias of onli two objeéts, the one the continuance of the
correfpondence wit h the Provincial Agent, which, fince the laft Seflion, has confifted
merely of common intercourfe, and fornial communication, as the engagement of His
Majefiy's Minifrers in the weighty concerns of the nation, had fufpended any particular
attention to Colonial AfFairs; but I flatter myfelf with the hope that my being on
the fpot will give adtiv ity to meafùres fo highly important to the interefts of the Pro-
vince: and, I beg the Houfe to believe, that no pains or diligence fhall be wanting on
my part to convey to His M.ajefty's Miniflers a jui and impartial Ratement of the pre-
fent fituation of the Britinh Colonies, and the abfblute neceflity there is for the eye of
Government ta, be turned towards objets fo very important.

The Publication of the Province Laws has been at length effeéted, and the work
will be ready to lay before the Legiflature at its next meeting : the difficulties I have
experienced in perfec"ing a laborious undertaking of the greateft public importance,
have been very great, but fhould it merit the approbation of the Legiflature, and bc of
ufe to the Province, I fihall confider myfelf amply rewarded."

A meffage fron his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Cautiér, the De-
puty-Secretaiy, commanding the attendance of the Members in the Council Chamber

Accordingly the Mcnibers went up to the Council Cmliber, when the Prefident of
His Majefty's Council faid,

GentIentnn fthe Council, and
GCeniecn oJthe Aibly,

i arn cmiffioned, by his Excellency the Licutenant-Governo, to declaré to this
General Affenbly that it is his Excellcncy's pleafure that this General Affembly be pro.
ogued until Saturday next, then here to neet for the difpatch of bufinefs.-and this

Genieral Affembly is accordingly prorogued until Saturday next.

Saturday, 3 oth November, 1805.

The following Members having affembled, agreeably to the Prorogation declared by
the Prefident of His Majefiy's Council on Saturday lait, viz.

Mr. Millidge, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Dimock, Mr. Lyon,
Mr. Northup, Mr. &Fulton, Mr. Monki Mr. Pool,
Mr. Marihall, Mr. Oxley, Mr. Morimeri Mr. Moody,

ir. Pyke, Mr. Crane, Mr. Cochran, Mr. Ruthefford,
Mr. Vilkins, Mr. Lovet, Mr. Sargent, Mr. Bolman,
Mr. kobie, Mr. Morton, Mr. Morris, Mr. Wollenhaupt,
Mr. Totige, MC. Barfs, Mr. M'Monagle; Mr. M'Curdy.
Jacob Van Bufkirk, Efq. returned, duly eleâ-ed, as a Reprefentative for the Coùnty

of ShClburne, in the rooni of James Cox, Efq. deceafed, took the ufual Oaths preferibed
by Law, and fubfcribed the ufual declaration, in the prefence of the Honorable John
Butler Batler, onre of His Majefty's Council, (the Mftcr of the Rolls being ill, and
unable toattend.)

After which a meffage was delivered from his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governnr,
b1 rhe Honorable John Butler Butler, defiring the Houfe of Affembly would proceed to
,ie choice of a Speaker in the room of Richard JQhn Uniacke Ef9. who had gone t
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